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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neighbourhood</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARGYLE</td>
<td>MRS. M. R. SHIFF</td>
<td>Jackie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMY-NAVY</td>
<td>MRS. E. W. KING</td>
<td>Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLE HAVEN</td>
<td>MRS. ROBERT B. RILEY</td>
<td>Janice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHESDA</td>
<td>MRS. DONALD C. BORWN</td>
<td>Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRETTON WOODS</td>
<td>MRS. ANN COOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKE MANOR</td>
<td>MISS MARGARET DAVIS</td>
<td>Peg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEVY CHASE</td>
<td>MRS. PHILIP W. EVANS</td>
<td>Jody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA</td>
<td>MRS. WILLIAM T. BARNEZ</td>
<td>Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONGRESSIONAL</td>
<td>MRS. JOHN POHANKA</td>
<td>Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRFAX</td>
<td>MRS. ROBERT T. JOCZ</td>
<td>Jo Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENCESTLE</td>
<td>MS. GERTRUDE LAWLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIAN SPRING</td>
<td>MRS. SIMON PEARLMAN</td>
<td>Bess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>MRS. CHARLES R. NEEL</td>
<td>Lois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENWOOD</td>
<td>MRS. G. W. WESSELINK</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKEWOOD</td>
<td>MRS. JOHN HUTSON</td>
<td>Doris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANOR</td>
<td>MRS. WILLIAM BRUMBAUGH</td>
<td>Ev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY VILLAGE</td>
<td>MRS. JOSEPH A. HUNT</td>
<td>Marilyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORBECK</td>
<td>MRS. JACK MALES</td>
<td>Harriet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCE GEORGE'S</td>
<td>MRS. WILLIAM C. GREER</td>
<td>Cleo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESTON</td>
<td>MRS. WILLIAM POWELL</td>
<td>Ruthmary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVER BEND</td>
<td>MRS. L. J. HANSEN</td>
<td>Darlene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSSMOOR</td>
<td>MISS HELEN A. SHEA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGFIELD</td>
<td>MRS. HENRY F. HEMSING</td>
<td>Julie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANTALLON</td>
<td>MRS. JOHN W. HINKELMAN</td>
<td>Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON GOLF</td>
<td>MRS. ROBERT J. LEWIS</td>
<td>Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTONIAN</td>
<td>MRS. SABURO HASEGAWA</td>
<td>Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTWOOD</td>
<td>MRS. REUBEN HAYMAN</td>
<td>Shirlye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODMONT</td>
<td>MRS. HERMAN EDELAVITCH</td>
<td>Selma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WDGA Hopes for Larger Role in 56th Season

By Bob Addie

The Women's District Golf Association enters its 56th year with 498 members from 29 clubs and a new president determined to make the organization a greater force in the local sports scene.

"So far, the presidency has been the easiest job I've had," said Ruth Ann Verrill of Belle Haven, a past treasurer, secretary and first vice president of the WDGA.

"Everything has been going so smoothly I'm afraid I've been neglecting something. I keep telling myself I'm going to tone it up right now, that the bubble will bust some day. But everybody in the association has been doing a good job. I'll get all the credit if everything goes well and I suppose all the blame if it doesn't.

"The things that seem to be going well include the WDGA's junior program and a state of competition that begins May 9 and includes new worms.

"Member clubs must be within a 25-mile radius of the District. It is not easy for women to play golf in this area. As it is in other parts of the country, most courses here limit the starting times of women. At the majority of local clubs it is difficult for women to tee off between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. On weekends, women normally are kept off the course entirely before 1 p.m.

Among exceptions are Indian Spring, which offers unlimited memberships to women, and Bethesda and Kenwood which also allow single memberships, with only a few restrictions.

Verrill minimizes the difficulties for women golfers.

"We have absolutely no problems with the men," she said. "We rarely have to make any changes in our schedules. The reasons have been extremely fair. We have absolutely no complaints, and we think it's great that we have been given the opportunity to play the various courses.

"We have had tremendous cooperation out of the pro shops. We are in golf for the fun we get out of it. We are not competing with the men. The success of our association for more than 30 years speaks for itself.

"The organization's junior program is a source of much WDGA pride.

"Tina Marlowe, daughter of Tony Marlowe, the Woodmont pro, is in charge of our junior program," said Verrill. "And what a job Tina has done. I feel strongly about junior golf programs. It's more difficult to get young girls interested in junior golf than boys.

"Our junior program has become quite large. Of it came Vicki Nolin, whose family was a resident member of Belle Haven until recently. Vicki became one of the top women players in the area. There was, of course, Sally Voss, in the women's star of the area and also Tina Marlowe. I can also recall the Jordan sisters, Michele and Lene, of Army Navy.

"Women's competition starts with the traditional Keeter Cup at Chevy Chase May 18. After that come 22 WDGA-sponsored events. The team matches start April 24. These events do not include the various championships sponsored by the Men's District, the Middle Atlantic and the Maryland State Golf associations.

"But, we're looking forward to a brand-new tournament sponsored by Ann Hauer, our former president," said Verrill. "The initial tournament will be held at Hauer's home club, Congressional, on Oct. 8 and is called The Tournament of Champions. It is limited to players with handicaps of eight and under and will include all champions of various other events.

"The women are sticklers for fairness. For instance:

"We rate our own courses," says Verrill. "We work at it in order to make handicaps more equitable. We found, for example, that the low handicaps of the women who belong to Brookside Manor in Rockville were not consistent with their performances. Most of the Brookside Manor women didn't do well in our net tournaments.

"So we went out ourselves to Brookside Manor. We found the course is overwatered (no sprinkling system) and the ball there gets a lot more roll resulting in lower scores and lower handicaps. So we made the necessary adjustments.

"Virtually all of the WDGA tournaments are off limits to give everybody a chance. The teams matches used to be head to head without strokes. There are six divisions of team play but the WDGA insists only those players who have handicaps of 22 and under may be in competition.

"The WDGA seldom has players of national caliber. An exception is 60-year-old Voss, of Congressional, who last year won the Women's District Championship and the Maryland State Women's Amateur. Voss is a pre-med student at Stanford and while on the Pacific Coast last summer won the San Francisco women's title.

"I do think that this summer will be Sally's final turn around the circuit," said Verrill. "I think Sally could compete on the national level and even on the LPGA tour. But I got the impression that golf is her recreation. She has indicated her true vocation is medicine. She has been a delight to have here with us."

"The lowest handicap among the play-for-fun members belongs to Carol Davies of Washington. She carries a five.

"Adlene English of the same club and Nancy Hollebach of Army Navy both have sevens. Verrill has an eight.
**TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE**

**TOURNAMENT CHAIRMAN**
Mickey Kriner

**ASSISTANT TO CHAIRMAN**
Toni Meadows

**CLASS A**
**ASSISTANT**
Julie Hemsing
Kirk Putman

**CLASS B**
**ASSISTANT**
Fran Smith
Barbara White

**CLASS C**
**ASSISTANT**
Blanca Portin
Maureen Kirkpatrick

**CLASS D**
**ASSISTANT**
Mary Lou Amatucci
Carol Mensel

**SPECIAL TOURNAMENTS**
**ASSISTANT**
Dee Adams
Doris Holt

**PRIZE COMMITTEE**

**CHAIRMAN**
Emily Baker

**CLASS A**
Melly Tucker

**CLASS B**
Ginny Sieber

**CLASS C**
Dorothy Reichman

**CLASS D**
Peggy Lawson

**SPECIAL TOURNAMENTS**
Nancy Davies

**DISTRICT TEAMS COMMITTEE**

**CHAIRMAN**
Carol Hasegawa

**ASSISTANT**
Bertie Dietz

**HANDICAP COMMITTEE**

**CHAIRMAN**
Irene Packer

**COMMITTEE**
Ann Bergquist
Edna Janes

**GOLF RULES COMMITTEE**

**CHAIRMAN**
Betty Looney

**ASSISTANT**
Ann Heuer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUDITOR</td>
<td>Jean Carry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURSE RATING COMMITTEE</td>
<td>Peg Twisdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE</td>
<td>Esther Kemp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOMINATING COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN</td>
<td>Julie Hemsing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARLIAMENTARIAN</td>
<td>Ann Heuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTER-CITY TEAM CAPTAIN</td>
<td>Pam Smyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEARBOOK EDITOR</td>
<td>Sharon Briggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR GIRLS GOLF COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN</td>
<td>Tina Marlowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTANT</td>
<td>Rosemary Marlowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDGA COORDINATOR FOR U.S. AMATEUR QUALIFYING</td>
<td>Mary Kauffman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE 1979

CLASS A

Keefer Cup  
WRC Cup  
Carpenter-Williams Cup  
Corby Cup  
Star Cup  
Chevy Chase Club  
Indian Spring Country Club  
Washington Golf Club  
Columbia Country Club  
Lakewood Country Club  
May 9-10  
June 15  
July 24  
August 21  
September 7

CLASS B

Day Trophy  
WMAL Cup  
Star Cup  
WTTG Cup  
Brooke Manor Country Club  
Rosemoor Country Club  
Manor Country Club  
International Country Club  
May 31  
June 25  
July 24  
August 29

CLASS C

York Flower Bowl  
Corillium Cup  
Army-Navy Torlinski Cup  
Beckner Cup  
Montgomery Village Golf Club  
Bethesda Country Club  
Argyle Country Club  
Army-Navy/Fairfax Course  
May 16  
June 28  
July 27  
August 23

CLASS D

Lenore Goldsmith Memorial Cup  
WDGA Cup  
Gable Cup  
Weisberg Cup  
Woodmont Country Club  
Tantallon Country Club  
Kenwood Country Club  
Norbeck Country Club  
May 25  
June 29  
July 25  
August 24

OTHER

District Championship  
Pauline Betz Pinehurst Scotch  
Tony Marlowe Two-Lady Better Ball  
President's Plate  
Seniors  
Tournament of Champions  
Springfield Country Club  
Bretton Woods  
Woodmont Country Club  
Belle Haven Country Club  
Reston Country Club  
Congressional Country Club  
June 18-22  
July 5  
August 10  
August 28  
August 30  
October 9

NON-ASSOCIATION EVENTS

Maryland State Mixed Scotch  
Women's No. Va. Mixed Scotch  
Women's Southern Amateur  
Oldsmobile Open  
Men's District Mixed Scotch  
Harden-Weaver Tournament  
Pepsi Cola Open  
Va. State 54-Hole Stroke Play  
Carr Cup  
Men's District Mixed Scotch  
Cumberland Invitational  
USGA Open  
Maryland State Amateur  
Farmington Invitational  
Mid-Atlantic Amateur  
Maryland State Team Matches  
Senior Women's Amateur  
M-S Tournament  
International Four-Ball  
Prince Georges  
Washington Golf  
C.C. of Jackson, Miss.  
Tantallon  
Fairfax Country Club  
Montgomery Village Golf Club  
Salisbury, Maryland  
Chatmoss, Virginia  
Belle Haven Country Club  
Brooke Manor Country Club  
Cumberland, Maryland  
Brooklawn C.C., Connecticut  
C.C. of Maryland  
Farmington, Va.  
Cumberland, Md.  
Hardscrabble C.C., Arkansas  
Woodmont Country Club  
International Country Club  
May 4  
May 11  
May 14-18  
May 14  
May 18  
June 7-8  
June 13-14  
June 18-21  
June 26  
July 6  
July 12-13  
July 12-15  
July 16-19  
July 30-August 2  
September 5-6  
September 10-13  
September 28-29  
September 28  
October 9-10
FIRST DIVISION WINNERS:

Army-Navy Country Club

Ruby Woodring
Fran King
Betty Looney
Fran Schultz
Lois Holzapple (sub for Judy Nelson)
Peg Twisdale (not pictured)
Judy Nelson (not pictured)
FIRST DIVISION

CAPTAIN: Mrs. William Gates (Dolly)

APRIL 24 at Columbia Country Club
Congressional vs. Brooke Manor
Washingtonian vs. Argyle
Army-Navy vs. Bethesda

APRIL 26 at Brooke Manor Country Club
Washingtonian vs. Columbia
Army-Navy vs. Congressional
Argyle vs. Bethesda

MAY 1 at Washingtonian
Congressional vs. Bethesda
Columbia vs. Brooke Manor
Army-Navy vs. Argyle

MAY 3 at Bethesda
Argyle vs. Brooke Manor
Washingtonian vs. Congressional
Army-Navy vs. Columbia

MAY 8 at Congressional
Columbia vs. Argyle
Army-Navy vs. Brooke Manor
Washingtonian vs. Bethesda

MAY 15 at Army-Navy (Arlington)
Columbia vs. Bethesda
Congressional vs. Argyle
Washingtonian vs. Brooke Manor

MAY 17 at Argyle
Washingtonian vs. Army-Navy
Bethesda vs. Brooke Manor
Congressional vs. Columbia

SECOND DIVISION

CAPTAIN: Mrs. Ben Frazer (Dorothy)

APRIL 24 at Manor Country Club
Montgomery Village vs. Prince Georges
Woodmont vs. Reston
Indian Spring vs. Fairfax

APRIL 26 at Montgomery Village Golf Club
Indian Spring vs. Reston
Manor vs. Fairfax
Woodmont vs. Prince Georges

MAY 1 at Prince Georges Country Club
Manor vs. Indian Spring
Montgomery Village vs. Woodmont
Fairfax vs. Reston

MAY 3 at Indian Spring
Woodmont vs. Fairfax
Montgomery Village vs. Reston
Manor vs. Prince Georges

MAY 8 at Fairfax
Reston vs. Prince Georges
Indian Spring vs. Woodmont
Montgomery Village vs. Manor

MAY 15 at Reston
Manor vs. Woodmont
Fairfax vs. Prince Georges
Montgomery Village vs. Indian Spring

MAY 17 at Woodmont
Montgomery Village vs. Fairfax
Indian Spring vs. Prince Georges
Manor vs. Reston

1st Place: Army-Navy Club
2nd Place: Congressional Country Club

1st Place: Manor Country Club
2nd Place: Montgomery Village Golf Club
THIRD DIVISION:

Team Captain: Doris Carpenter

Third Division Team receives winner's trophy from Doris Carpenter.
### THIRD DIVISION

**CAPTAIN:** Mrs. George Carpenter (Doris)

**APRIL 24 at Washingtonian**
- Kenwood vs. Bethesda
- Springfield vs. Lakewood
- Army-Navy vs. Belle Haven

**APRIL 26 at Bethesda**
- Kenwood vs. Washingtonian
- Lakewood vs. Belle Haven
- Army-Navy vs. Springfield

**MAY 1 at Belle Haven**
- Army-Navy vs. Washingtonian
- Kenwood vs. Springfield
- Lakewood vs. Bethesda

**MAY 3 at Kenwood**
- Washingtonian vs. Lakewood
- Army-Navy vs. Bethesda
- Springfield vs. Belle Haven

**MAY 8 at Lakewood**
- Belle Haven vs. Bethesda
- Army-Navy vs. Kenwood
- Washingtonian vs. Bethesda

**MAY 15 at Springfield**
- Army-Navy vs. Belle Haven
- Kenwood vs. Bethesda
- Washingtonian vs. Bethesda

**MAY 17 at Army-Navy (Arlington)**
- Springfield vs. Bethesda
- Washingtonian vs. Belle Haven
- Kenwood vs. Lakewood

---

### FOURTH DIVISION

**CAPTAIN:** Mrs. Acors W. Thompson (Kitty)

**APRIL 24 at Army-Navy (Arlington)**
- International vs. Norbeck
- Tantallon vs. Argyle
- River Bend vs. Congressional

**APRIL 26 at Tantallon**
- River Bend vs. Army-Navy
- Argyle vs. International
- Congressional vs. Norbeck

**MAY 1 at Congressional**
- Argyle vs. Army-Navy
- River Bend vs. International
- Tantallon vs. Norbeck

**MAY 3 at Argyle**
- Congressional vs. International
- River Bend vs. Norbeck
- Tantallon vs. Army-Navy

**MAY 8 at River Bend**
- Argyle vs. Norbeck
- Congressional vs. Army-Navy
- Tantallon vs. International

**MAY 15 at International**
- River Bend vs. Tantallon
- Norbeck vs. Army-Navy
- Argyle vs. Congressional

**MAY 17 at Norbeck**
- Tantallon vs. Congressional
- River Bend vs. Argyle
- International vs. Army-Navy

---

1st Place: Springfield Country Club
2nd Place: Belle Haven Country Club

1st Place: Army-Navy Country Club
2nd Place: Congressional Country Club

---

**TEAMS**
FIFTH DIVISION

CAPTAIN: Mrs. Charles A. Case (Ruth)

APRIL 24 at Washington Golf
Columbia vs. Westwood
Brooke Manor vs. Bethesda
Greencastle vs. Fairfax

APRIL 26 at Westwood
Brooke Manor vs. Washington Golf
Columbia vs. Greencastle
Fairfax vs. Bethesda

MAY 1 at Fairfax
Westwood vs. Bethesda
Wash. Golf vs. Greencastle
Brooke Manor vs. Columbia

MAY 3 at Brooke Manor
Greencastle vs. Bethesda
Columbia vs. Fairfax
Wash. Golf vs. Westwood

MAY 8 at Columbia
Brooke Manor vs. Fairfax
Wash Golf vs. Bethesda
Greencastle vs. Westwood

MAY 15 at Bethesda
Brook Manor vs. Greencastle
Westwood vs. Fairfax
Wash. Golf vs. Columbia

MAY 17 at Greencastle
Columbia vs. Bethesda
Brooke Manor vs. Westwood
Wash. Golf vs. Fairfax

1st Place: [Team
2nd Place: [Team

SIXTH DIVISION

CAPTAIN: Mrs. S. McFarland (Beverly)

APRIL 24 at Indian Spring
Mont. Village vs. Prince Georges
Springfield vs. Kenwood
Lakewood vs. Rossmoor

APRIL 26 at Lakewood
Indian Spring vs. Rossmoor
Kenwood vs. Prince Georges
Springfield vs. Mont. Village

MAY 1 at Springfield
Prince Georges vs. Rossmoor
Kenwood vs. Indian Spring
Mont. Village vs. Lakewood

MAY 3 at Montgomery Village
Kenwood vs. Lakewood
Springfield vs. Rossmoor
Pr. Georges vs. Indian Spring

MAY 8 at Rossmoor
Mont. Village vs. Kenwood
Lakewood vs. Indian Spring
Springfield vs. Prince Georges

MAY 15 at Prince Georges
Springfield vs. Lakewood
Mont. Village vs. Indian Spring
Kenwood vs. Rossmoor

MAY 17 at Kenwood
Mont. Village vs. Rossmoor
Pr. Georges vs. Lakewood
Springfield vs. Indian Spring

1st Place: Kenwood Country Club
2nd Place: Indian Spring Country Club
CLASS "A"

Tournament Chairman  Julie Hensley
Assistant           Kiek Puzman
Prizes              Melly Tucker
**WINNER**

Keefer Cup
Jody Evans
of
Chevy Chase CC

**Left:** Carol Davies of Washingtonian/Law Gross Winner

**Right:** Jody Evans of Chevy Chase/Keefer Cup Winner

**Left:** Julie Hensley, Class A Tournament Chairman

**Right:** Kirk Putnam, Class A Tournament Asst. Chairman

Jody Evans with Bob Addie, Washington Post
**COURSE:** Chevy Chase Country Club  
**DATE:** May 9 - 10  
**ENTRANTS:** 62  
**WEATHER:** Sunny & Beautiful - Temp 60°

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low Net &amp; Cup Winner:</th>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>HDCP</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRS. PHILIP EVANS</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS CAROL DAVIES</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. ED GUIDELY</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. NED LOONEY</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. RONALD KENNEDY</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. JOSEPH SIMTH</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. THOMAS TWISDALE</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS SHARON BRIGGS</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. J. R. HOLZAPPLE</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. JOHN PONAWKA</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. E. W. KING</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. EDWIN BRUBAKER</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. WILLIAM CUMMINGS</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. ROBERT THURNER</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. H. L. KRKPATRICK</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. EUGENE GUILD</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class A
Evans Wins Keefer Cup

By Bob Addie

Judy Evans of Chevy Chase returned the prestigious Keefer Cup to the host club for the first time in 17 years yesterday with a two-day net total of 142, four strokes better than Springfield's Fran Gudely.

The event, which annually kicks off the Women's District Golf Association tournament season, was begun in 1952 by the late Mrs. Fran Keefer, a former WDGA president.

Low gross for the Keefer went to Carol Davis of Washington, who had gross 79 yesterday for a two-day total of 155. Darby's 79 was matched by defending champion Betty Looney of Army Navy twosome District champion, Looney finished tied for third with云计算's Linda Kennedy at 147.

Looney was an early leader and her two-over-par 37 on the back nine put her in good position for a second consecutive trophy.

But Evans, a lifetime junior golfer of national reputation when she lived in Philadelphia and Chicago, took the win by four strokes when 13 years of trying. She has a 10 handicap and shot a two-day gross of 142 for her net 142.

Evans attributed her success to Gene Matlak, Chevy Chase assistant pro, who changed her grip and her swing. "I didn't even make the cut for the Keefer last year," she said, "but Gene took me over this year and streamlined my game.

Evans was out in 36 yesterday and shot a 36 on the fifth hole when her ball found a trap on the second shot. She came out long and three-putted. She bogeyed the next four holes going out and then rallied on the back nine.

Evans parred the 10th and 11th holes and bogeyed the 12th. But she birdied the short 16th when she put a three-wood shot four feet from the cup. She played steadily from that point on.

Gudely was out in 64 and back in 36. She won three double-bogeys on the front side but settled down on the easier back nine. Looney had seven straight pars in her round of 79.

Chances Yield the Keefer Cup for Evans

By Dick Stay

Washington Post Staff Writer

Judy Evans seemed surprised at the question—was her victory on her home course at Chevy Chase Club her low round this year?—since it rivaled in size winning the Keefer Cup.

It was maybe low in my last 10 years here," she said, "but maybe exaggerating just a little. And she gave much of the credit to George Matlak, a former George Washington University coach who is now as assistant pro at Chevy Chase.

Matlak changed her grip and worked on her backswing. But if she made one essential correction, she said, "I worked on it all year, about 5 feet a week.

Each are the rewards of the 34-hole Keefer Cup tournament, which the Women's District Golf Association has been conducting for 17 years in Chevy Chase. Evans is the first woman to win the old cup since Christine Wiltse in 1967.

Evans shot 87-84-165 and deducted 12 handlings during each day for a net 142 which won first prize by four strokes. Low gross prize was won by Carol Davis of Washington, who shot 79-79-158, followed

Evans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WRC CUP**

**COURSE:** Indian Spring Country Club - "Chief" Course  
**DATE:** June 15  
**ENTRANTS:** 44  
**WEATHER:** Beautiful!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low Net &amp; Cup Winner</th>
<th>Low Gross</th>
<th>2nd Low Gross</th>
<th>3rd Low Gross</th>
<th>4th Low Gross</th>
<th>5th Low Gross</th>
<th>6th Low Gross</th>
<th>7th Low Gross</th>
<th>8th Low Gross</th>
<th>9th Low Gross</th>
<th>10th Low Gross</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRS. T. J. VERELL</td>
<td>MISS LIZA ABOOD</td>
<td>MRS. HARRY HIRSHBERG</td>
<td>MRS. ROBERT THURNER</td>
<td>MRS. EDWIN BRUBAKER</td>
<td>MRS. PHILLIP EVANS</td>
<td>MRS. WILLIAM GATES</td>
<td>MRS. WILLIAM WETZEN</td>
<td>MRS. JOSEPH MCMANDREWS</td>
<td>MISS CHRIS LEBIDZ</td>
<td>MISS SHEILA KINSELLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross: 77</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDCP: 10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net: 67 (Play-Off)</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARPENTER-WILLIAMS CUP

COURSE: Washington Golf & Country Club
DATE: July 24
ENTRANTS: 49
WEATHER: Humid with intermittent rain

Low Gross & Cup Winner: MS. KATHY WARD
1st Low Net: MS. CHRIS LEBIEDZ
2nd Low Gross: MISS SHARON BRIGGS
2nd Low Net: MRS. JOSEPH SMITH
3rd Low Gross: MS. CAROL DAVIES
3rd Low Net: MRS. JOHN TYRELL
4th Low Gross: MRS. CHARLES NELSON
4th Low Net: MRS. EDWIN BRUBAKER
5th Low Net: MRS. JULIE HUGHES
6th Low Net: MRS. GUY TUCKER
7th Low Net: MRS. ROBERT THURBER
8th Low Net: MRS. DONALD PACKER
9th Low Net: MRS. THOMAS HARDESTY
10th Low Net: MRS. FORD SCHULZ

Gross  HDCP  Net
79  (Play-Off)  10  70
79  9  70
81  10  73
83  10  73
83  12  73
86  12  74
86  10  74
88  14  74
87  12  75
88  13  75

THE WASHINGTON STAR Wednesday, July 25, 1979

KATHY WARD at Howards G&CC tied the first round total to win the Women’s District Golf Association’s Class A Carpenter-Williams Cup at Washington G&CC. Ward shot 39-38=77. A score equaled by Congressman Tom Smith and Sharon Briggs, Westmoreland Village, and requiring a playoff. Ward then sank about a 12-foot putt for birdie 2 on the first playoff hole to win the Cup, which is only WDCGA cup awarded for low gross score. Briggs ties Smith for second gross prize and overall ties for the title. Also on the course last Saturday was the annual AVGA Pro-Am tournament, featured by 33 golfers, who scored 101-98-99. A field of only ten competed.
Low Net & Cup Winner: Mrs. Acota Thompson
1st Low Gross: Mrs. Chris Eppery
2nd Low Net: Mrs. A.E. Slaman
2nd Low Gross: Miss Sharon Briggs
3rd Low Net: Mrs. Edward Noye
3rd Low Gross: Miss Carol Davies
4th Low Net: Mrs. Thomas Hardesty
4th Low Gross: Mrs. Howard Rankin
5th Low Net: Ms. Peg Davis
6th Low Net: Mrs. Ralph Guglielmi
7th Low Net: Mrs. Phillip Evans
8th Low Net: Mrs. Joseph McAndrews
9th Low Net: Mrs. Luis Foulke
10th Low Net: Mrs. William Templeton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>HDCP</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>72 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80(Draw)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>72 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80(Draw)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>72 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81(Draw)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>72 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>73 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>73 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>73 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>74 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE WASHINGTON STAR Saturday, September 8, 1979

Thompson Wins Class A Star Cup

Kitty Thompson of River Bend Country Club, who won the Women’s District Golf Association Class II Star Cup six weeks ago, has moved up to Class A competition. But she had to find a new puttter this week in preparation for the Class A Evening Bar Cup yesterday at Lake-wood.

Thelma Sloman of Montgomery Village, 80-12-72, Harriet Noye, Brooke Manor, 80-10-72, Carol Davies, Ar- glye, 80-10-72, and Peg Davis, Brooke Manor, 80-12-72.

Area Golf

The original putter was locked up at River Bend and unavailable for several days coming her to retrieve an old wood-shafted putter from the basement of her home. She may never go back to the old model.

Thompson started on the back nine yesterday at Lakewood and turned in 46, then matched women’s par of 37 on the front side, totaling 81. Deducting 13 handicap strokes for a net 78, she won the 63-year-old Star Cup.

Low gross score in the field of 49 at Lakewood was a 79 by Chris Epperly of Army-Navy, followed by Sharon Briggs of Montgomery Village and Carol Davies of Washington at 80 and Diane Rankin, Montgom-ery Village, 81.

The next four Net prizes went to

CHRIS EPPELRY of Army-Navy - Low Gross

Class A
COURSE: Columbia Country Club
DATE: September 24 [Replay of August 21--rained out]
ENTRANTS: 51
WEATHER: Excellent

Low Net & Cup Winner: MRS. DONALD CARPENTER
1st Low Gross: MISS NANCY HÖLLENBECK
2nd Low Net: MRS. GEORGE KRINER
2nd Low Gross: MRS. T. J. VERELL
3rd Low Net: MRS. J. R. HOLZAPPLE
3rd Low Gross: MISS CAROL DAVIES
4th Low Net: MRS. WILLIAM GATES
4th Low Gross: MRS. CHRIS EPPERLY
5th Low Net: MRS. JOHN MILLER
6th Low Net: MRS. JOHN TETLEY
5th Low Gross: MRS. MARY KAUFFMAN
7th Low Net: MRS. EDWARD NOVE
7th Low Gross: MRS. EUGENE GOULD
8th Low Net: MRS. HOLLY RICHY
9th Low Net: MRS. HOLLY RICHY
10th Low Net: MRS. HOLLY RICHY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>HDCP</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>(Draw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>(Draw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class A

Beth Carpenter receives Trophy from Jack Ann Vetivelio

Nancy Hollenbach 1st Low Gross
In Short Sally Voss Is the Area's No. 1 Woman Golfer

By Tommy Stinson

The Washington Star

Thursday, July 12, 1979

It has been a quiet year for the area's top women amateur golfers, who have been swelled and curtailed by the attempt to return, with a flash of blonde hair and a graceful sweep of her old McGregor fairway wood, Sally Voss, a 32-year-old with the winsome smile and swing to match, has cut through the area's traditionally strong corps of women golfers and established herself as the finest player hereabouts. She has won the revered Women's District Golf Association championship the first two times she entered it. She has won the Maryland Women's Amateur. She is a two-time All-American at Stanford University. A remarkable feat considering a woman's All-America team has only been picked for the last two years.

Today she starts play in the U.S. Women's Open at the Brooklawn Country Club in Fairfield, Conn. And there have been bigger long shots who have won national titles before.

This rise to the top all has been accomplished with a measure of grace. While beating just about everyone everyone she encountered in this area, she leaves not only the interloper but everyone talking about only one of her boundless abilities.

Says Betty Looney, a two-time WDGA champion: "She's a superb golfer, extremely charming, has an absolutely marvelous personality and she never gets rattled. She outdistances everybody on the golf course."

Says Bruce Summey, her coach at Stanford: "She was one of the best women golfers in college and probably is one of the best in the country."

She has God-given gifts, says Bob Benning, the Congressional pro who observed her and her game grow from a baseline course, "She's a delight to watch and it's a pleasure watching her advance." To which Voss, with her common grin and shrug, says: "I honestly don't consider myself, you know, all that whiz-bang successful. This is just something I really enjoy doing."

Such sentiment comes from a woman who graduated from a top-flight university with a 3.7 grade average. She will attend medical school at the University of California-San Diego next fall after scoring in the 95th percentile on her Medical College Achievement Test. She is pretty enough to turn just about any head she wants, but still will shrug and shrug while talking about herself.

Prodding it needed to get her to admit, "I'm ambitious."

Her golf game evolved slowly, but like most strong players, it was started early. At age eight, she would follow her father and older brother around the old nine-hole course at the Bethesda Naval Hospital, where her father was then a Navy doctor.

"He was my patient when I was first learning how to play," she says of her father, Bill, a former college All-America basketball player who now plays on a national amateur team walk along with the little daughter upstairs fourth down the fairway.

With no formal golf program at Felton Farms where she went to high school, Voss signed up for tennis, WDGA's junior program and bagging it all around.

"She was the kind of kid who'd pack her own bag and play with all the boys from the men's tee," Benning says. "And she could hold her own on a 16-year-old's course."

"They'd (the WDGA) have tournaments every Monday during the summer," Voss says. "And that's how you start playing. If you shoot 75 for nine holes, they still give you a golf ball or something and that will get you to come back next week."

Which she did, week after week. By the time she reached 15, she was shooting in the mid 80's, and while she was proficient, the idea of playing collegiate golf had not occurred.

"At Stanford I still stunk until I stumbled on a really good program. It was a nice brush for me," Voss says. "It was a lot of sports in high school and I needed some reflection."

She made the transition as a walk-on and quickly won the No. 3 spot on a five-woman team. Stanford finished in the top 10 of the country that year. Voss, and her every other year at the school, was named to the Northern California All-Conference team.

"She's one of the best woman players I've dealt with," says Summey, a two-year member of the U.S. Ryder Cup team, from his home in Fremont, Calif. "Surely, she could turn pro if she wanted to. She's got the physical ability and she's really come on with the development of her game, which is still well.

"She really gets off the tee well and she's a slow putter. But those are two characteristics it takes to make a winner."

Although she is mostly self-taught, at the end of her sophomore year at college, Voss started going to see Colleague's Schwaab, the area's noted teacher. Although she was a seven handicap anytime this year, she has learned to take advantage of her swing in her play, to reduce the poor swings.

Returning to Stanford, she won the University of Arizona invitational, the San Diego Classic and was medalist and tiltist of the San Francisco City Championship. Then last summer, in her first try, she won the WDGA.

Over her last year at college, she averaged 75.5 strokes while playing the majority of her rounds at the university's par-75 course. More remarkably, starting with the fall season, Voss never finished lower than fourth in any tournament, except once.

"She's done it really out of grit," Benning says. "She's worked very, very hard."

Her play now is nearly faultless. Exceptional with a driver, she hits any club well from the fairway, plays her best under competition and while some may find some small inconsistency in her short game, she's made an impression.

"She is truly outstanding off the tee," says Koonce, a very active player in the WDGA for more than a decade. "She can reach most par 3's in two and many long par 4's with a drive and a middle or short iron, which most women just can't do."
Jet Lag May Figure in Voss WDGA Defense

By Ben Glazer
Salute Voss toughest opponent may be jet lag in this week's Women's District Golf Association Championships at Springfield Country Club.

Voss graduates today from Stanford with a degree in sociology, Monday, while the fate of the field qualifies, she will try to become the first woman to win her WDGA title Tuesday, which matches starts play.

Last year, the 28-year-old Congregational Country Club golfer won the San Francisco city championship, the Maryland Women's Amateur and the tournament in the Atlantic City Golf Club, her nest at Stanford, was helped her game considerably, is directed USA Tour player-Wenda Schumacher.

Voss, whose family lives in Bethesda, will attend medical school at the University of California-Los Angeles next fall.

"The thing that depressed me about Sally is that she is a very solid player, plus a very long hitter," said WDGA President Beth Allen Voss, Springfield Congregational Country Club.

1979

Sally Voss Favored To Win WDGA Title

By Tommy Stough
Special to The Washington Star

Defending champion Sally Voss has her diploma from Stanford University's hands, Sunday, in the final round of the 1979 WDGA championship, held at Springfield Congregational Country Club.

And Voss, the 28-year-old Congregation who won the WDGA title last year, is the favorite to win the championship this year.

She is the strong player off the tee, suited for Springfield's long, rain-swept fairways which provided yesterday's qualifying field with an ambitious challenge to play the course.

Carol Davie of Washington, D.C., and Christa Eppley of Army Navy were co-medallists with 4-over 76s. But after that pair, no one else in the field of 48 managed to break 80.

Voss, except for qualifying play in which she was one of the only two players to break 80, did not have a problem with bad weather. Heavy rainfall and the greens were receptive to long approach shots.

"The iron shots today that hit the green all failed," Voss said. "She had six bogeys and her only two fair shots came on the second hole, a 120-yard putt and the 10th on a 300-yarder."
Davies, Epperly Lead WDGA Qualifying

By Rob Addie

Carol Davies, a computer technician, and Chris Epperly, a married mother, were competitors in the WDGA Qualifying round at Springfield Country Club. Davies, of Walnut Creek, is one of the most consistent players in the league. Her stroke average was 74.6, and she tied for second place in 1978. Epperly, with a 74.7, is tied for third place this season, finishing second at the WDGA at Springfield Country Club.

On the other hand, Epperly is known for her consistency and accuracy. She tied for third place in 1978 and finished second at the WDGA at Springfield Country Club.

Epperly is also known for her ability to handle pressure and make crucial shots. She tied for third place in 1978 and finished second at the WDGA at Springfield Country Club.

On the other hand, Epperly is known for her consistency and accuracy. She tied for third place in 1978 and finished second at the WDGA at Springfield Country Club.

Voss, Marlowe Meet in WDGA Today

By Rob Addie

Defending champion Sally Voss and challenger Carol Marlowe are set to face off in the semifinals of the WDGA Qualifying tournament at the Springfield Country Club today.

Voss, who tied for third place in 1978 and finished second at the WDGA at Springfield Country Club, is looking to defend her title.

Marlowe, who finished second in 1978 and tied for third place at the WDGA at Springfield Country Club, is hoping to upset the defending champion and reach the final.

For Voss, this is a chance to prove she can handle the pressure of playing in a major tournament. She finished second in 1978 and tied for third place at the WDGA at Springfield Country Club.

Marlowe, on the other hand, is looking to make a statement and show that she is a force to be reckoned with in the WDGA. She tied for third place in 1978 and finished second at the WDGA at Springfield Country Club.

Springfield a Test for WDGA’s Finest

By Tommy Stinson

The Springfield Golf and Country Club — all 30.36 yards of it — proved a handy test for any woman golfer, even the Women’s District Golf Association’s finest. The match is scheduled for this week to select the 1979 champion.

With three pairs of ample water and sand, the last eight holes are treacherously short and robust to par scoring. Yet the back nine was the site of Wednesday’s finest play during the first round of match play.

Area Golf

For instance, Carol Davies, a lady’s shortstop from Washington, found herself down and struggling at the turn in her match with Army Navy’s Ruth Allen. But once on the backside, Davies surrounded troubles on the 391-yard 13th and the 406-yard 14th (on par 4 and 5) with a 3 and 4. Voss was up at the turn but struggled until the 15th to end the match.

Voss, Outst Marlowe in 12

By Rob Addie

Sally Voss of Congressional moved closer yesterday to retaining her Women’s District Golf Association championship at Springfield Country Club, but is expected to face her stiffest challenge today in a semifinal match against Carol Davies of Washington.

Voss gains the round of four by defeating Virginia Tech’s junior partner, Woodrow’s Tina Marlowe, 7 and 6. While Davies was defeating Paul Marlowe of Paul Marlowe II, 6 and 4, in the other match, Chris Epperly of Army Navy, paired with Davies, had a tough battle to beat Congressional’s Pat Thompson, 7 and 5, while Betty Looney, a twosome champion, upset Army Navy teammate Nancy Hollebeck, 7 and 5.

Voss and Marlowe were roommates at the National Women’s Intercollegiate Championship in Las Vegas in the late 1970s. They have known each other since those days.

But Voss, who averaged 20.5 per game, was a five-time winner in Springfield yesterday. She was never ahead after the first hole, but had led in both games and was 1 up at the 2nd.
Looney-Epperly Key WDGA Match

By Dick Slay
Washington Post

The way Betty Looney sees it, she has no chance against Chris Epperly today in the semifinal round of the Women's District Golf Association championship at Springfield Golf and Country Club.

Epperly, a former qualifier for the U.S. Public Links championship, before she joined Army Navy Country Club, where Looney, a longtime Army Navy member, could get a through look at her game.

Looney is a Shadie-upper, Looney is a 10, and their semifinal match will be a miran.

Maybe so, but don't tell that to Nancy Hollebeck, another Army Navy member, a former Virginia State nibel and one who can't for the life of her beat Looney.

Looney has beaten Hollebeck once in the Virginia State Amateur and several times in the Women's District championship, like yesterday, when Looney never trailed on the way to a 2and-1 triumph.

Area Golf

Epperly won her quarterfinal, 3 and 2 over Congressman Pat Thurner, while in the upper bracket, defending champion Sally Voss was even with par for 12 holes in outing Tina Harlowe of Woodmont, 7 and 6, and Carol Davies of Washingtonian sidelined Pam Smith of Congressional, 3 and 4.

Looney is a two-time for her winner of this championship, and she believes that her secret to success is that she doesn't get upset about the situation. If she wins, great, if not, there's always tomorrow.

"Don't misunderstand me," she pleads, "I'm as competitive as the next person.

Epperly Poses Threat to Voss

By Dick Slay
Washington Post

The way the Women's District Golf Association championship has worked out, this week play at Springfield Golf and Country Club, it seems reasonable to assume that the only opponent capable of stopping Sally Voss a repeat title is the very person whom she meets in today's final round.

Despite an automobile accident four weeks ago that left her an bruised and her left ankle in a cast for two weeks, Chris Epperly of Army Navy CC has played well enough to share the medal in qualifying and win three matches on the way to the finals.

Epperly got past veteran champion Betty Looney, a clubmate from Army Navy, 2 and 1. Looney won the third hole with a birdie 3 and, after falling two behind the 14th and 15th with pars to draw even, but Epperly won the next two holes with pars to for the victory.

Before her accident, Epperly, the wife of a Navy Reserve captain, won the All-Military Dependents championship at Meade and the Olympic Open at Quantico. Even if she doesn't win today against Voss, it is already a successful year for Epperly.
Sally Voss Wins Second Consecutive WDGA Title

by Tommy Stinson
Features Editor The Washington Post

In her brief affiliation with the Women's District Golf Association, young Sally Voss, 21, quickly established herself as one of the area's most proficient golfers. Yesterday at Springfield Country Club, she did nothing but enhance that reputation.

Voss, 21, played out of the par-3 third hole, displaying a feared putting stroke to match her swing game, and defeated Chris Eppley, 4 for her second WDGA championship. In the 53-year history of this tournament, Voss is only the ninth woman to win this tournament in consecutive years and she very well may be the youngest ever to do so.

Artesia Golf
She never trailed in the match with Eppley and, like every other match she played this week, she was able to close out her opponent before the 18th hole. Eppley of Army Navy was piping in her last WDGA championship, and kept as close to Voss as anyone else had been able to despite some erratic putting play that eventually cost her the match.

Voss, who plays out of Congressional, took her first advantage on the par-4 third hole, which Eppley bogeyed by three-putting. She moved to 2 up with a par on the 13th yardage, and when she took the par-4 eighth with her first birdie of the day, Eppley's chances of regaining the lead seemed to evaporate.

But the mother of two came back to take the ninth with par and won 2 up at fourteen. Voss renewed the pressure with two fantastic putts for birdie on the 18th, Eppley then caught the ball on the 19th and came out very short, a point to a double bogey, leaving Voss 4 up.

Flight championship
Representing her school, Virginia, Eppley, 4 from Ivanhoe, was represented by Virginia Holman, a former student of Virginia, and finished second to Voss in the championship round.

Sally Voss, far right, is congratulated by well-wishers after winning her second consecutive WDGA championship.

Voss Wins By 4 and 3 In WDGA

by Bob Adie

Sally Voss of Congressional won her second straight Women's District Golf Association Championship by defeating Army Navy's Chris Eppley, 4 and 3, at Springfield Country Club yesterday. This immensely gratifies her sights on Navy bands before she leaves for West Point next month.

Voss will enter the University of California at San Diego Medical School in September and will concentrate on less formidable national tournaments before she devotes full time to her studies.

"I plan to try to qualify for the U.S. Women's Open, which takes place in July," she said, "and then I'll play in the U.S. Women's Amateur in August. I'm exempt from qualifying for that one. After that, I plan a trip before starting medical school."

Voss lost only one hole to her last-opposition opponent, Eppley, defeating her first try at the 17th. Eppley never could master the sand traps and tried to hit her instead of hitting the fairway traps are filled with artificial sand and are difficult for inexperienced players.

"I thought Chris played very well," Voss said, "and I never took her lightly. She's a fine player and you'll hear about her again in this tournament."

The two women were tied until the third hole which Voss won with a par. Voss took the short sixth with another par to Eppley's bogey and went three up on the eighth with a birdie. She won the ninth when she punched in a 6-foot putt from the fringe. Voss won the 13th with a birdie and the 18th with a par to go four up. The match appeared to be a rout when Voss won the up with a par on the 13th, again winning because of Eppley's poor sand shot, but Eppley bailed out on the 17th and when she sank a pad put out the times for a birdie, and won the 14th with a par when Voss went over the green with a second shot that carried more than 10 yards.

But Voss came back to the 16th yardage which she was in two and two-parred. Eppley had to be content with a par on the 17th. In other results, Cathy Linn of Alexandria won the consolation flight by defeating Ruthann Vail of Bible Haven, 4 and 3, and Julie Nelson of Army Navy won the first flight with a sand shot victory over journalism students of Boston College, Maureen Elkin, Patrick of Army Navy defeated Yvon Laundy of Springfield, 4 and 3, to win the second flight, Doris Carpenter of Lake Wood defeated Maretta Royall, 4 and 4, in the third flight, and Pat Bildey of Army Navy defeated Judy Smith of Washington, 6 up, in the fourth flight.
CLASS "B"

Tournament Chairman  Fran Smith
Assistant            Barbara White
Prizes               Ginny Sieber

'79
COURSE: BROOKES HANOR COUNTRY CLUB
DATE: May 31
ENTRANTS: 54
WEATHER: Overcast-Intermittent Rain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low Net &amp; Cup Winner</th>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>HDCP</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Low Gross: Betty Lou Williams</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Low Net: Mrs. Robert Jozz</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Low Gross: Mrs. Morris Zuckermain</td>
<td>89 (Draw)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Low Net: Mrs. John Tolley</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Low Net: Mrs. Michael Madanyi</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>73(Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Low Net: Mrs. L. Edward Hunter</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>73(Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Low Net: Mrs. Joseph Dyer</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>73(Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Low Net: Mrs. Robert Howard</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>74(Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Low Net: Mrs. Jay Sieber</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>74(Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Low Net: Mrs. Frank Menseel</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th Low Net: Miss Dorothy Hattes</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Low Net: Mrs. William Tate</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Low Net: Mrs. Philip James</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th Low Net: Mrs. Jean Wagner</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th Low Net: Mrs. Edward Skidmore</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WMAL CUP

COURSE: ROSSMOOR GOLF CLUB
DATE: June 25
ENTRANTS: 46
WEATHER: Beautiful cool, sunny day

Low Net & Cup Winner: Mrs. Donald M. Packer
1st Low Gross: Mrs. Henry Coneby
2nd Low Net: Mrs. Morris Zuckerman
2nd Low Gross: Mrs. Virginia Kreutzburg
3rd Low Net: Mrs. William F. Tait
4th Low Net: Mrs. Stanley Olinich
5th Low Net: Mrs. Joseph Dyer
6th Low Net: Mrs. Arpad Kopscuk
7th Low Net: Mrs. Harry Goldstein
8th Low Net: Mrs. Jean Wagner
9th Low Net: Mrs. Edward Cates
10th Low Net: Miss Faith Clark
11th Low Net: Mrs. John R. Weaver
12th Low Net: Mrs. Philip R. James
13th Low Net: Mrs. Lawrence Kasher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>HDCP</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 (Draw)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>67 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>67 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>68 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>68 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>69 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>69 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>69 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>70 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>70 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### STAR CUP

**Course:** Hanor Country Club  
**Date:** July 24  
**Entrants:** 50  
**Weather:** Hot, humid - intermittent rain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low Net &amp; Cup Winner</th>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>HDCP</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Acors W. Thompson</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Low Gross</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. William Suess</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>72 (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Low Gross</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Louis Fortin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Low Gross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. William St. Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Low Gross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Benjamin Tanwater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Low Gross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Virginia Kreuzburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Low Gross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. T. H. Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Low Gross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. N. Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Low Gross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Morris Zuckerman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Low Gross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Don Irvine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th Low Gross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Kenneth Mackin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Low Gross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Harry Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Low Gross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Barbara Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th Low Gross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Edward Cates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th Low Gross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. George Foster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WT TG CUP**

**COURSE:** INTERNATIONAL TOWN & COUNTRY CLUB  
**DATE:** August 29  
**ENTRANTS:** 47  
**WEATHER:** Good - Course wet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>HDCP</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low Net &amp; Cup Winner: Mrs. Arpad Kopscak</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Low Gross: Mrs. Jean Wagner</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Low Net: Mrs. Victor Robertson</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Low Gross: Mrs. Joseph Dyer</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Low Net: Mrs. Betty Lou Williams</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Low Net: Mrs. Harry Thompson</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Low Net: Miss Casey Carson</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Low Net: Mrs. Ernest Graves</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Low Net: Mrs. Michael Nadanyi</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Low Net: Mrs. Murphy Booth</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Low Net: Mrs. Iris Fricker</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th Low Net: Mrs. Raymond Queenin</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Low Net: Mrs. Benjamin Tatewater</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Low Net: Mrs. William S. Stewart</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Class B
CLASS "C"
YORK FLOWER BOWL

COURSE: Montgomery Village Golf Club
DATE: May 16
ENTRANTS: 52
WEATHER: Excellent -- low 70's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low Net &amp; Cup Winner</th>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>HDCP</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. R. Gessley</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Judy Franklin</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Frank Tappell</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Paul Hannon</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Charles Noviaser</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Allan Diener</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Neil Plotman</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Richard Plabe</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ronald Kaufman</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Harry Thompson</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Edward Catterson</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Robert Carney</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. William Stewart</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Don Mathias</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COURSE: BETHESDA COUNTRY CLUB
DATE: June 28
ENTRANTS: 75
WEATHER: Lovely - 80's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>HDCP</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COURSE: ARGYLE COUNTRY CLUB
DATE: July 27
ENTRANTS: 64
WEATHER: Beautiful - Low 80's

Low Net & Cup Winner: Mrs. R. E. Ledbetter
1st Low Gross: Mrs. Lloyd Jensen
2nd Low Net: Miss Isabelle Kelley
2nd Low Gross: Mrs. Ernest Graves
3rd Low Net: Mrs. Earleen Elkins
4th Low Net: Mrs. Richard Pfabe
5th Low Net: Mrs. Walt Simmons
6th Low Net: Mrs. Charles West
7th Low Net: Mrs. Wilma Whitly
8th Low Net: Mrs. Carlton Saunders
9th Low Net: Mrs. Richard Obester
10th Low Net: Mrs. G. Herbert Faby
11th Low Net: Mrs. Bernie Lieberman
12th Low Net: Mrs. Ronald P. Kaufman
13th Low Net: Mrs. Garwood Chamberlin
14th Low Net: Mrs. J. R. Carroll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>HDCP</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BECKNER CUP**

**COURSE:** ARMY-NAVY COUNTRY CLUB [Fairfax]

**DATE:** August 25

**ENTRANTS:** 54

**WEATHER:** Very cloudy - some rain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>MACP</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>69 (Play-off)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Low Net & Cup Winner: Mrs. Lee Schm berg

1st Low Gross: Mrs. John Rooney 89

2nd Low Net: Mrs. Tom Nicholson 91

2nd Low Gross: Mrs. John Beckner 89

3rd Low Net: Miss Isabelle Kelley 90

4th Low Net: Mrs. E. D. Coffman 92

5th Low Net: Mrs. Earl Chiles 91

6th Low Net: Mrs. C. Saunders 93

7th Low Net: Mrs. Sidney McFarland 94

8th Low Net: Mrs. Floyd Jensen 92

9th Low Net: Miss Faith Clark 92

10th Low Net: Mrs. Hans Ullman 93

11th Low Net: Mrs. James Kim 95

12th Low Net: Mrs. W. Hendren 96
goldsmith cup

COURSE:  WOODMONT COUNTRY CLUB (South)

DATE:  May 25

ENTRANTS:  66

WEATHER:  Cloudy--course wet

Low Net & Cup Winner:  Lois Neel
1st Low Gross:  Jeane Watson
2nd Low Net:  Jane Kim
2nd Low Gross:  Ann Amanuel
3rd Low Net:  Ray Harris
4th Low Net:  Betty Labranch
5th Low Net:  Terry Dunn
6th Low Net:  Ann Bergquist
7th Low Net:  Phyllis Hopforn
8th Low Net:  Doris Richard
9th Low Net:  Merielle White
10th Low Net:  Loretta Lucas
11th Low Net:  Edna Janes
12th Low Net:  Nancy Barnes
13th Low Net:  Mary Ann Tyrell
14th Low Net:  Keiko Rooney
15th Low Net:  Bett Steena
16th Low Net:  Opal Hyde

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>HDCP</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>76  (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>77  (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>78  (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>78  (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>78  (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>78  (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>79  (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>79  (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>79  (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>79  (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>79  (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>79  (Draw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>79  (Draw)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOIS NEEL (left) receives Goldsmith Cup from Mrs. England

[Left to Right] Loretta Luca, Lois Neel and Stefanie McBreath
COURSE: TANTALON
DATE: June 29
ENTRANTS: 47
WEATHER: Hazy - Warm

Low Net & Cup Winner: Opal Hyde
1st Low Gross: Brenda Pfabe
2nd Low Net: Loretta Lucas
2nd Low Gross: Ena Armstrong
3rd Low Net: Vivian Feinberg
4th Low Net: Janie Kim
5th Low Net: Harlene Wingardner
6th Low Net: Carolyn Willis
7th Low Net: Marvell Event
8th Low Net: Kate Hinkle
9th Low Net: Rosemary Connelly
10th Low Net: Barbara McFarland
11th Low Net: Mary Haxton
12th Low Net: Allene Brew
13th Low Net: Lois Neel

Gross | HDCP | Net
----- | ---- | ----
84 | 21 | 63
86 |    |    
89 | 22 | 67
89 |    |    
90 | 22 | 68
90 | 21 | 69
92 | 22 | 70
92 | 21 | 71
92 | 21 | 71
94 | 22 | 72
95 | 22 | 73
95 | 22 | 73
GABLE cup

COURSE:  KEMWOOD COUNTRY CLUB
DATE:  July 75
ENTRANTS:  72
WEATHER:  Hot & Humid

Low Net & Cup Winner: Lelia Hendren
1st Low Gross:  Marvel Event
2nd Low Net:  Vivian Fineberg
2nd Low Gross:  Marian Stohlman
3rd Low Net:  Norma Harrison
4th Low Net:  Katie Hinkel
5th Low Net:  Nancy Barnes
6th Low Net:  Dorie Cunningham
7th Low Net:  Hiltie Vermillion
8th Low Net:  Nini O'Hanlon
9th Low Net:  Mary Jo Joyce
10th Low Net:  Ann Amnell
11th Low Net:  Alla Schnitzer
12th Low Net:  Stefanie McWeth
13th Low Net:  Marian Wesselink
14th Low Net:  Vi Grode

Gross  HDCP  Net
84   22   62
88 (Draw)
88 (Draw)
90 (Draw)
90  22   68 (Draw)
91  22   69 (Draw)
91 (Draw)
91  22   69 (Draw)
91  22   69 (Draw)
92  22   70 (Draw)
91 (Draw)
92 (Draw)
93 (Draw)
93 (Draw)
94  22   72 (Draw)
94  22   72 (Draw)

Dr. Gable with Gable Cup Winner
Lelia Hendren - Kemwood

Gable Memorial Cup......
# Weisberg Cup

**Course:** NORBECK COUNTRY CLUB  
**Date:** August 24  
**Entrants:** 50  
**Weather:** Cloudy, Humid - Mid-80's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>HDCP</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low Net &amp; Cup Winner</td>
<td>Margaret Pingatore</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Low Gross</td>
<td>Phyllis Heffern</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Low Gross</td>
<td>Lois Neel</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Low Net</td>
<td>Alma MacClaren</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Low Net</td>
<td>Anne Amanuel</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Low Net</td>
<td>Marion Wesselink</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Low Net</td>
<td>Nancy Barnes</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Low Net</td>
<td>Carolyn Willis</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Low Net</td>
<td>Gertrude Lawson</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Low Net</td>
<td>Peggy Lawson</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Low Net</td>
<td>Joan White</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th Low Net</td>
<td>Gloria Frank</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Low Net</td>
<td>Lorraine Larson</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Low Net</td>
<td>Norma Harrison</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Margaret Pingatore - International Weisberg Cup Winner 1979*
**Special Tournaments '79**

---

**SPECIAL TOURNAMENTS***

**July 5**  
PAULINE BETZ FINEHURST SCOTCH  
Bretton Woods

**August 10**  
TONY MARLOWE TWO-LADY BETTER BALL  
Woodmont Country Club

---

Special Tournaments Chairman: Dee Adams  
Assistant: Doris Holt  
Prizes: Nancy Davies

---

Prize Table

Tony Marlowe

Marion and Irv Lewis present winner prizes
1979 SCHEDULE

June 25 Barry Biggs Cup (Net)
Ciwuy Chase Country Club

July 5-6 18 Hole Championship (Gross)
Woodmont Country Club

July 23 Margaret Allen Cup (Net)
Army-Navy Country Club

August 2 WDGA Cup (Gross)
Columbia Country Club

August 6 9 Hole Championship (Gross)
Argyle Country Club

August 20 Better Ball Foursome (Gross)
Washington Golf & Country Club

August 31 WDGA President's Cup (Gross)
Indian Spring Country Club

CHAIRMAN Miss Tina Marlowe
ASSISTANT Mrs. Tony Marlowe

JUNIORS '79
BARRY DIGGS CUP - June 25 - CHEVY CHASE COUNTRY CLUB

Winner: Michelle Hickey - Low Net (84-15 = 69)
Cathy Crater - Low Gross (82)
Laura Coughlour - 2nd Net (84-7 = 71)

18 HOLE CHAMPIONSHIP - July 5-6 - WOODMONT COUNTRY CLUB

- 1st Place: Cindy Davis 79+76 = 155
- 2nd Place: Karen Jones 166
- 3rd Place: Laura Coughlour 170

MARGARET ALLEN CUP - July 23 - ARMY-NAVY COUNTRY CLUB

1st Place: Kathy Piano 95-21 = 74
1st Low Gross: Jane Aboud 83
2nd Low Net: Kathleen Bannister 87-11 = 76

JUNIORS
Abdul Low Junior At WDGA Tourney

Jane Abdul of Kenwood took low gross honors in the Junior's division of the WDGA Cup at Columbia Country Club with a round of 77, besting Karen Jones of Argyle by three shots. Jennifer MacCurrach of Lakeview finished third with an 86.

Area Golf

In the nine-hole division, Congressional's Beth Shriver won low gross with a round of 67 while Shannon Hanley of the same club took low net honors with a 72.

W.D.G.A. CUP (Gross) August 2 COLUMBIA COUNTRY CLUB

1st Place: Jane Abdul 77
2nd Place: Karen Jones 80
3rd Place: Jennifer MacCurrach 86

&

9-HOLE DIVISION

1st Place: Beth Shriver 67
2nd Place: Shannon Hanley 72

THE WASHINGTON STAR Tuesday, August 1, 1979

EILEEN McCARTHY of Greeneside takes 50 at Argyle CC so with the WDGA nine-hole championship. Cindy Gombos also of Greenside was runner-up with 50.

THE WASHINGTON STAR Friday, August 4, 1979

H.S. CUP (Gross) August 16 WASHINGTONIAN COUNTRY CLUB

1st Place: John Butler/Kathy Paro Net 64
2nd Place: Carol Hasegawa/Liz Fag Net 66
1st Place Gross: Kathy Ward/Kim Williams 80

THE WASHINGTON STAR Saturday, September 1, 1979

CINDY DAVIS of Argyle wins a silver bow in the Nun's Cross Cup of Indian Country Club. Handicap master %% 65 won the net event of 65-67.

W.D.G.A. PRESIDENT'S CUP (Gross) August 31 INDIAN SPRING COUNTRY CLUB

1st Place: Cindy Davis 76 Gross
2nd Place: Kathy Paro 65 Net
JUNIOR GOLF // Misc. '79

Wednesday, March 14, 1979

The Washington Star

Michelle Jordan Picks Missouri as Her Course

By Skip Major

second to The Washington Star

After an already illustrious career as a local golfer, Michelle Jordan of Fairfax has decided to accept a full scholarship offer from the University of Missouri-Columbia to play golf next year.

Jordan, the defending Women's District Golf Association (WDGA) junior girls' champion, signed a letter of intent earlier this week. There were 10 such scholarships offered from various colleges, but Jordan chose Missouri because of the respect she felt for Coach Jim Lynn, the competitiveness and skill she saw on the team, the practice facilities and the university itself.

The Fairfax High School senior and her sister, Lene, have dominated the WDGA junior tournament for the last three years. Michelle won the title in 1976, the year that both girls became the first female golfers to receive varsity letters from Fairfax High School, and Lene captured the championship the following year.

After graduating in 1978, Lene moved west and is now at Brigham Young University on a full golf scholarship.

Michelle Jordan began playing golf in California in 1972. As a 12-year-old, she finished first in her age group of the Junior World Championships. Since moving to Fairfax, she has won the representation rights for the mid-Atlantic region to the Junior World Championships twice. In addition, she became the only junior golfer in the nation to qualify three straight years for the PGA Junior National, and a member of the USA team in the World Cup.

On the national level, Michelle has reached the finals of the WDGA Junior Girls Championship, finished as the runner-up in the PGA Junior National, been named to the national team for the Longfellow International matches, ended up eighth in the Eastern Women's Amateur, and qualified for the championship flight of the Women's Trans-Nationals.

A talented golfer with a smooth, even swing, Michelle is involved in more than just golf. She recently displayed her musical and dramatic talents in winning the Miss Fairfax pageant at a local theater. And later this spring, she will have the co-lead in her high school's production of the musical "Wonderful Town."

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Jordan Jr. expects to major in chemistry and minor in mathematics and music at the University of Missouri.

THE WASHINGTON STAR Tuesday, July 24, 1979

Jordans Departure Leaves Four Large Golf Shoes to Fill

By Tommy Sisson

second to The Washington Star

The three sisters had dominated the area's junior girls' events for the last three years. Between them, they had won three straight WDGA junior girls' titles and a collection of other junior golf tournaments which helped them earn scholarships to two major universities.

So what happened to Lene and Michelle? They moved, that's what. According to the Army Navy CC Fairfax pro shop, Col. George Jordan, the girls' father, was transferred to Redstone Arsenal "the week before the U.S. Open."

In their absence, no other junior competition opened up in its wake for Col. Jordan has got to be as strong some money besides. With Lene at Brigham Young University and Michelle at the University of Missouri, both air force and driving lines are going to be a whole lot freer from the middle of the nation than from that old home in Fairfax.

The WASHINGTON STAR Wednesday, August 8, 1979

Jones, Abood, Davis Advance In U.S. Junior Girls Golf

By Dan Wright

second to The Washington Star


Jones qualified for the start of match play today with an 83-87-170. John Abood of Bethesda shot 80-81-161 and Cindy Davis of Bowie shot 80-82-162 and also qualified.

Pulling to qualify was Jennifer MacCurdy of Gaithersburg, who shot 87-89-176. The low 54-hole qualifier for match play by scoring 164 or better.

Michelle Jordan, formerly of Fairfax and now living in Leawood, Kan., qualified with 80-81-161. The list of qualifiers was completed by Charlotte of Charlottesville with 78-82-160.

Missouri's Amy Buell of Plantation, Fla., whose score of 73-73-70 was the lowest for 36 holes to par for 63 holes. The WASHINGTON STAR Thursday, August 9, 1979

Locals Eliminated In Junior Girls Golf

Special to The Washington Star

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — All five representatives in the U.S. Junior Girls' Golf Championships were eliminated in the first day of match play at Pleasant Valley Country Club.

Cindy Davis of Bowie was the only player to make it out of the first round as she defeated Janet Groves of Cushing, Okla., 4 and 2. But Laine Hulbert of Plantation, Fla., defeated Davis, 3 and 1, in the afternoon's second round.

North Carolina's Jane Aboud was beaten by Penny Howard of Decatur, Ill., 3 and 2. Karen Davis of Rockville was eliminated by Laurenne Anderson of Rancho Mirage, Calif., 2 and 1. Michelle Jordan, formerly of Fairfax but now residing in Leawood, Kan., advanced to the third round by defeating Diane Dickinson of Modesto, Calif., 2 and 1. Ginger in the first round by defeating Holly Morris of Golden, Colo., 10 and 9 in the second round.

THE WASHINGTON STAR Saturday, August 11, 1979

Michelle Jordan is Beaten In U.S. Junior Girls Golf

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — Michelle Jordan, a recent resident of Fairfax, Va., who is now living in Kansas, was beaten in the fourth round of the U.S. Junior Girls' Golf Championship at Pleasant Valley Country Club.

Kathie Atkinson, from Fair Plain, Ga., defeated Jordan on the 18th hole with birdie-4 on her second hole. Jordan had advanced to today's final against Amy Buell of Clearwater, Fla., who defeated Laine Hulbert of Plantation, Fla., 2 up. Jordan advanced to the third round by defeating Buell, 2 and 1.
**PAYNE TROPHY**

**CONGRESSIONAL COUNTRY CLUB**

BETHESDA, MARYLAND

**INVITATIONALS '79**

**THE WASHINGTON STAR** Tuesday, August 7, 1979

SALLY VOG, playing her home course, shot Friday 70 for a nine-stroke lead for the Payne Trophy at Congressional. Lisa Dickson of Kentwood and defending champion Kay Schadehage of Rownok Trail at 74. Fran Schulte of Army Navy leads the net division with 64-21—72.

**Winner:** SALLY VOG

**THE WASHINGTON STAR** Wednesday, October 17, 1979

Conner Wins WDGA Meet

Mary Lou Conner of Army Navy Country Club defeated Carmen Oulmier in a playoff to win the Charles E. Lynch Memorial Trophy in the first WDGA Tournament of Champions yesterday at Congressional.

**Area Golf**

Conner, who shot 66.15—75 in regulation, carded a net par 4 on the 18th hole to edge Oulmier of Brixtor Woods, who forced the playoff with her 85.10—75. The 85 stood as the low gross score. Second for winner was Seminole's Sally Chamberlin at 85.18—77, while Sally Richer of Army Navy took second net with 64.92.

The tournament, which invites WDGA event winners, club champions and other team champions, drew 50 players.

**TOURNAMENT OF CHAMPIONS**

1s: Annual .........

**THE WASHINGTON STAR**

**THE WASHINGTON STAR**

**THE WASHINGTON STAR**

**THE WASHINGTON STAR**
The Washington Star
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SENIORS CHAMPIONSHIP '79

Rexon Country Club

August 30

1st Low Net
- Mary Lou Connors 83-15=98
2nd Low Net
- Betty Watkins 87-13=97

1st Low Gross
- Tom Smitter 87
2nd Low Gross
- Ed Bell 85
PRESIDENT'S LATE '79

THE WASHINGTON STAR Wednesday, August 29, 1979

DOT GATES of Columbia aided International's Ruth Ward in a drive to win the WOCA President's Cup in both Indoor and Open Doubles. Ruth Gates and Ann, along with Norma Croteau and boatload of WOCA members, won the group event with 25.

DOT GATES Plate Winner

President of WOCA Ruth Ann Vorrell
GOLF

Dick Slay

Louie Miss. It is clearly a crowded schedule.

Further, although she refused to be specific, she did not care for how the MSGA ran its Women's Amateur for last year. It was not nearly as enjoyable for her at the Women's District GA championship as she won for the second straight time last month.

"Let's enjoy the AAA (Women's District GA) championship" she says without elaboration.

Also, she seems irritated by the engraving on the MSGA trophy, which came back from the engravers last year minus her club affiliation and minus the trophy. The trophy since has been recovered, but the entire matter didn't sit well with her.

As for the doubling up of two rounds into one day of the MSGA Women's championship, Voss was not concerned for herself because she is still 21 years old and can handle the heat and extra stress. "I personally don't mind, but for some of the older players it might even be dangerous," she says.

It now appears that another Congressional member, Ann Heuer, could be leading the force in reviving the women's team championship for next fall and possibly beginning a women's organization that could become a division of the Maryland association.

After learning that the MSGA was abandoning the women's team events, Heuer, who is immediate past president of the Women's District GA, called a meeting in February that was attended by female representatives of 15 Maryland clubs. Heuer's hope, she says, is eventually to organize women from about 20 clubs, each with a captain, and that appears that fall there will be only 13 clubs playing in the new team match.

If these matches get gory, Heuer says, "that's for the benefit of an organization that could become a division of the Maryland association.

"If it is successful," Heuer says of the new women's team championship, "which she won for the second straight time last month at Woodmont Country Club in Rockville.

"I was very hungry and was very thin. I mean I was very thin," Heuer says of her decision not to discriminate the title she won a year ago at Woodmont Country Club in Rockville.

Foremost, apparently, is her concentration this summer on events of a national stature. She has made the 3-hole cut in the U.S. Women's Amateur.
Thompson Takes Title

TOWSON, Md., July 18—Pat Thompson of Cumberland defeated Bonnie Johnson of Maryland Golf Club and Country Club, 2 and 1, today to win the Maryland State Women's Amateur golf championship at the Country Club of Maryland.

Thompson was 3 up after four holes and held onto that margin through the first nine. Johnson drew even after winning the 10th, 11th and 12th holes, but Thompson captured the 14th, 15th and 16th to nab the title.

Two of the four remaining flights were decided on the 18th hole. In the first flight, Joan Winchester of Rolling Road defeated Kenwood's Linzere, 1 up, and Nancy Chance of Country Club of Maryland won the fourth flight over Green Castle's Joan Ramsey, also 1 up.

In the second flight, Argyle's Peggy Mierett, defeated Kathy Ward of Kenwood, 2 up. Bebe Kelly of Towson Golf and Country Club won the third flight, defeating_Officer Ayers of Baltimore Country Club, 4 and 2.
Eyre’s Golfing Course Leads To Kansas Varsity Position

By Tonny Stinson
Special to The Washington Star

It wasn’t until seven or eight years ago, when her family moved from Colorado to Benton, that Cathy Eyre ever gave golf any thought. There was something, however, about living on a golf course—the Country Club of Bettendorf—that lent the game some appeal.

Golf

“Maybe I was looking for a new activity,” she said. “I started playing all the time.”

Pretty soon, she appeared. Eyre picked up the game quickly and was able to make the boys’ golf team in her last two years at Herndon High School. Although she is basically self-taught, there was some consultation with the notable teacher Bob Toffle three years ago.

Now, at 18, things have fallen into place. This fall, Eyre will hold down the first or second spot on the University of Kansas golf team as a sophomore.

Two weeks ago, she broke the women’s course record at Reston—

“After the first round, I was really nervous. I was feeling really good. And then I realized that I was just being too soft. I just wanted to say, ‘I’m too soft.’

Not bad at all. Eyre averages around 210 yards off the tee and has been working on her accuracy of late. With the help of Sandy Banas, her coach at Kansas, and Richard Cormier, a pro from Reston South GC, Eyre’s development over the past year has been measurable.

“Definitely, I’ve improved in my game,” she said. “A lot of it was just gaining experience. Now I don’t get nervous when I go to tournaments.”

She is beginning to take notice. Last spring, she won the Kansas-sponsored Invitationalals as a freshman. She won the consolation flight in this summer’s WDGA championship, is in the finals of the women’s club championship at Bettendorf and won her course record over 75 just 11 days ago.

Strangely enough, some of the things that Toffle told her three years ago are just new making sense. It was during a family trip to Miami where her father Gary was able to contact Toffle, who was in the area. The results of those three lessons were debatable.

“Maybe I was too sure of everything I was saying,” Eyre said. “But we tape-recorded everything he said. We typed it up and Richard (Cormier) just read it and was able to understand what he was saying.”

And now Eyre’s putting those lessons to use.

THE WASHINGTON STAR Sunday, December 2, 1979

The Charles S. Lynch Memorial Trophy, which went to the winner of the Women’s District Golf Association’s first Tournament of Champions this year, was donated by Ann Hesser, former WDGA president, in memory of her father. A retired Navy officer who died in 1974 in New Orleans, Capt. Lynch still played to a handicap up until the time of his death at age 76.
Dr. Cable at
1979 Cable Cup

OCT 1979

OCT 1979
OCT. 1979

Tony Mallow - 2 Lady Bottle Bull

Irvin Lewis & Rosemary Mallow

Kodak paper and equipment used
to produce this picture.

OCT. 1979
Division 3 Team Play

at A-W

1979
Bob Aldis as Tarzan

Screenplay

with Julie Henriques

and Kirk Hextam
1979 Presidents' Rates